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Officials are Pleased T I State-
t

Fair Mecca : far all
LAW IS UPHELD At Outcome of Case; IN STORM PATH;

New Appeal Possible : Kesidents TodayinBy CORT
Matter Involved may

H0LSTE1N HERD
They Add Color and Harmony to

Strawberry Roan Rodeo Setting STORES CLOSE;Puerto Rico Devastated byMethod Used to Determine

'
't: i

Ruling Cuts Revenue
Of Salem High but

Not Seriously
"While the decision deprives

Salem high school from $5000 to
$000 revenue It charged into its
1932 hill to the county tuition
fund, this money is only a small
part of the total funds received
for transportation and tuition,"
George C. Hug, city superinten-
dent of schools pointed out yes-
terday after be had received no-
tice of the supreme court's deci-
sion . in the case of Weinacht

HONORS INBY

IRION COUNTY i

Charae on Investment
Illegal; However

districts now Entitled to
Collect Jaxes Held up

While Case Pending

The state supreme court! Tues-
day held the high school luition
law enacted In 115, constitution

v.V

-

J v. bum J, r'T- -

al with the exception 01 the against Bower,
amendment which permits jh I h "The case might have been de-scho- ol

districts to include; Inter-- cided much more adversely, as re-e-st

on investment as an operating gards our interests," Hug added.

4.

The three ret-saUl- e cowboy magicians complete the setting for the I

Strawberry Roan rodeo and the
tainment features this week at the
Dusty Asbby, tenor and violla; Smoky Joe Triena, mouthharp, and
Rust j Frank Roes, Spanish guitar and yodeler.

IT MAULED

Other Awards are Taken by
Entries From Vicinity;

Judging Continues

Jersey Exhibit Proves Most
Extensive in Years;

Competition Keen

Marion' county's jantrles won
herd honors In the Holstein show,
In which Judging --Wis concluded
yesterday. This carf&s with it a
$100 award in addition to those
given in the regular classes. Judg-
ing in the Jersey show, the larg-
est In years and with the keen-
est competition, will be finished
this afternoon. Other' livestock
judging is progressing fast, and
all awards will likely be known
by tomorrow.

In the poultry show, highest
birds win be selected this morn-
ing, with judging in that depart-
ment about finished late yesterday
afternoon.

In the Holstein show, cham-
pionship awards were as follows:
Dnrbin Gets Ribbon
On Holstein Entry

Sanlnr and rrnni r h am nt nn
bun. s. h. Haii. Troutdaie, with
ruuee looe jonanna rseeig ; jun- -
lor champion hull. Mt. Angel Col
lege Stock farm. Mt. Angel, with
Sir Inka Homestead Plrlly; sen
lor and grand champion cow, F.
W rtlirhln anil Snn Calami nrlth
Lady Clara Inka Homestead; Jun--
lor champion cow, S. B. Hall with
Hallrose Zoso Pootlae Beets.

Guernsey Judging will be sUrt- -
ed at o'clock this morning.

in the Jersey show, champions
picked yesterday were larrelv
from out of state, with Estelle I

r D n n-- t.

and Sen of Canada, vielng for
honors. Mrs. Fenne carried off a
grand champion ribbon last year
and has made grand champion
null m the shows she has exhibit--
ed In so far this fall.

Principal Jersey awards made!
yesterday included:, 1

Grand and senior chamnlon
bull, Mrs. Fenne, Portland: Jun- -
lor cnampion, B. H. Bull A Son:

charge assignable in part ito the
non-hie-h school districts; The
court ruled this portion of the lawj
in conflict with the 14th amend- -

ment to the federal constitution
and provisions of the state consti
tution which provide no tax snail
be levied without due process of
law. j

The court held that thj mat
ter of determining the vlue or
the high school district's property
was a Judicial authority resting
with thii olorlr rtt th hlrh Snhonl
district, inasmuch as the njn-hig- h

scnooi QiSlricis oaa no yoi?b rim
r In determining this valuation

or In making an appeal from the
determination, the court ruled all
interest charges invalid apd up
held the injunction asked by M.
Weinacht, appellant.
Other Charges are-Al-l

Deemed Valid
All charges apart from: inter- -

est. including salaries to teachers,
and school supllies, the court held
were assessed by the couj--t in a
ministerlal, not a judicial capacity
and therefore were not unfair as
regards the high and nd - high
school districts. I

The practical effect of the do--
rfsinn mMna that nil 1931-193- 2

bills for high school tuition and
transportation whtoh have been
bald nn hr th ininnctlon rWent- -
in the tax payment, can ibe col--
lActert at th tRTP irA nuM. with
h Mention nf that nortion of

the tax which relates to Interest.
TUB entlr rnnrt hit or J11- - I

(Turn to page 2, col. j3)
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burglars who gained entrance by

Hurricane. Damage to
Reach Millions

Port Au Prince Expected to
Be Victim Early Today; .

Relief is Started

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27-(- AP)

The weather bureau said to-
night the hurricane which swept
San Jaan last night It approach
ing Santo Domingo and that its
center likely would pass near Port
Au Prince, Haiti, tomorrow morn-
ing.

(Copyright, 1932, By The Asso
ciated Press)

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico. Sept.
27 A hurricane swirled through.
Puerto Rico today and lomberAd
on, leaving a death toll that. pro-
bably will mount into hundreds,
and property damage that will
finally be calculated in many mil-
lions of dollars.

Governor James R. Beverly to
night estimated the dead at more
than 200 and the injured at 1,-00- 0.

It was the "storm of San Eus- -
eplo" named on the feast day of
that saint last Monday, when tbe
dread winds first started their re-
lentless northwestward course out
of the equatorial Atlantic.

Tonight all was over, and much
of the island was devastated just
as It was by the storm of San Fe
lipe in 1928, when hundreds lost
their lives and many millions in
property damage was wrought.

Governor Beverly lost no time
in starting relief machinery and
late today had formed an emer
gency committee and given It in-

structions to find shelter and food
for the many thousands of desti-
tute and homeless.

Father Gutierrez Lanza of Belen
observatory said tonight the cen
ter of the tropical hurricane
sweeping through the West In
dies was over Samana Bay," Santo
Domingo at 8:30 p. m. Its speed
was calculated at 10 miles an
hour and it was said to have re-- 1

sumed Its north northwestward
course

KEELED. PORTLAND

HT MEN

At closing sessions of the ninth
annual conference o f Oregon
Bureau managers held here Mon- -
)., ,.4 Ti.uii twm fliva w.f .

Astoria was elected president, buc--
ceedlng Roy H. Wassam of Salem.
John Keeler. Portland, was again
elected secretary - treasurer, and
W. M. Moses, Grants Pass, vice--
president.

Marshfield was chosen as the
next convention place. Speakers at
the closing sessions were J. M.
Clark and Otto Paulus of Salem
and Prof. S. S. Bosworth of Ore
gon State college.

As result of the breakfast meet-
ing yesterday morning, prelimin
ary organization of a Salem Cred
it Women's Breakfast club was

FNE WEATHER

IS PROGRAM

Salem V National Champion
Drum Corps Will Appear,

Added Attraction

Rodeo and Night Stampede
Drawing Good Crowds;

Exhibits Popular

With a quadruple - alllaace.
headed by elegant weather la
which -- even Fair Director Max
Gehlbar can't find a flaw, coaspir-
ing to draw the enthusiasm of lo-
cal people, 'Salem day today at the
state fair is expected to draw the
largest crowd of the year and
perhaps a record breaker.

Three other elements of the
crowd-gettin- g alliance are: Cles
ing of downtown business houses
for part of the day; exceptionally
fine exhibits In the major depart-
ments: and the best musical en-

tertainment of the fair, including
appearance of the Salem national
champion drum corps. -

And that doesn't include tie
free afternoon Strawberry Roan
rodeo which continues to hold the
interest of crowds, or' the Night
Stampede. The crowd at the aft-
ernoon rodeo yesterday got a
thrill when a rider fell from his
horse even though for no appar-
ent reason. No serious injury re-
sulted, although he was rushed
off in an ambulence.
Night Stampede
Proving Popular

The night stampede drew a
good crowd, and again last night
two clowns. Homer Hokum and
Guy Ray, the latter local talent,
and the announcer, Abe Leften.
shared honors with the bulldog-ger- s.

Cries against the bull fight
hare ceased since the public has
found an absenee of cruelty.

A new feature of todaya pro-
gram will be openlng-o- f the dog
show in the auto display building,
and with 178 canines of all breeds
entered for the ribbons. Ed L.
Scarry of Portland Is In charge.

For today's fair, all Salem busi-
ness houses and offices will be
closed at noon, and some of theas
all day. Banks and the postofflee
win be closed at noon; the city
hall offices and health depart ineat
will be closed all day; state em-
ployes will work part of the day;
and county employes will be off
for the day, although county offi-
cials will remain on duty and take
a day off later.

Attendance at the fair yester-
day was 11,978 persons, officials
estimated, and at the night stam-
pede, 1382. The day's attendance
was approximately 8009 under the
second day lilt year, which came
on Sunday.
Neighbor Counties
Send Large Crowds

"Yamhill. Washington and
Polk, here we come." With this
salnte a large delegaUon of citl--
sens from these three western
Oregon counties passed through
the gates at the state fairgrounds
shortly before noon yesterday, re-
ceived greetings from the fair of-
ficials, and later played the stellar
role in the afternoon entertain-
ment program.

Featuring the entertainment at-
tractions entered by these coun-
ties were the McMInnvflle and
Forest Grove bands, men's male
choruses of Hillsboro snd Forest
Grove, comic musical stunts by
the Oregon N

Loggers orchestra,
junior mandolin orchestra of Day-
ton, and vocalists from the Mon-

mouth Normal school. Added at
tractions included the allied arts
chorus and sextette and Elsie
Lewis string orchestra, both ot
Portland; Salem-pianis- ts la en-
semble, afternoon rodeo program,

(Turn to page 2, col. 8)

TODAY!
Begin This Great

Story of Love

and Football!

"We have hired all our teachers
for this year and enrolled the pu- -

pils and it is my wish that we go
(Turn to page 2, col. 2)

HIKES ON

eme OF ROUTE

Proposed Highway Through
Town is Favored Over

Other Alternative

AURORA. Sept. 27 One
hundred Aurora citizens, meeting
this afternoon in Aurora with
the state highway commission
cast all but one vote for a new
routs of tlie Pacific highway
through the city. The commission

consider the route Wednes- -
day when it meets in Portland.

LJiairman iesue fecott an- -
nounced at the opening of today's
gathering that the present high- -

ay through Main street should
not be considered because It
wou.d be too expensive for the
commission to acquire neeoea
right-of-wa- y.

A route designed by the high- -
wy department engineers as i

Route "Z" met with the publ
M,I07I-- This route would cross

i" wuuai uwuges iiu
swinging in a southerly direction,
would take in territory occupied
by tome residences and a corner
of tie Presbyterian church. Then
the road would proceed through
Aurora taking a part of the Odd
Felows hall property, cross to
the Giesey property, cross the
present highway, taking In the
Storer garage, go on to the old
stat) road and thence on to the
Pf", nignway.. . ine. . M

auerna
uve proposal, rouie a wouiu
mlsii Aurora entirely,

ayor Wurter presided at to--,

"ouu'cl , ,

8fCIetary 0f the h,ghway cmml3- -

rrrW RteT MeBSUTe
ffPflPPI HetltlOTl

Now Circulating

11 - -
signers to a request to Mark

..- - J' .1

Uue of December 15. lill on
the November 8 ballot,

The move, is ponsored by
citizens' committee organized last
Friday with August Huckestein
as chairman. The petitions are
being circulated flrinciptlly by
college young men paid ten cents
for each name secured. The re--
nncat Tn ft a ta fnr n artArlal ritv
election to be held at the same

tion. The 45-da- y limit for putting
city measures on the general
election ballot expired Saturday.

Huddle! Get

Reach U. S. Court
Ross Believes

Custer E. Ross, one of the
attorneys defending Bower in the
tuition case, said Tuesda after-
noon be was well pleased with
the supreme . court's, decision.
Asked if ffie decision would be
carried to the United States su-
preme court, Ross said he knew
of no such action being determ
ined upon by) Weinacht and his
associates. Ross said there was
plainly a federal question raised
and one which the United States
supreme court would rule upon
If the matter were brought before
it. Ross was not certain if the
supreme court of the United
States would have authority
further to enjoin tuition tax pay-
ment while the point of the
law's constitutionality was be-
fore it. L.

Ross pointed out that the de
fect in the tuition law pointed
out by the Oregon supreme court
was one readily remedied by the
state legislature. "If the method
of valuation of school properties
for making of an Interest
charge was set forth by law and
provision made that the taxpayer
of the non-uni- on districts could
appeal from the district's valu

ation and Interest charge to the
county court, the criticism upheld
by the Btate supreme court would
be fully met.'yRoss declared.

CJUICOTTEIIS

HE CARRIED BOMB

Mountaineer Tells Story
Which may Shed Light

On Mopney's Case

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. il
(AP) Belief that he was the un
witting carrier of the suitcase
bomb which exploded during the
San Francisco Preparedness day
parade July 22, 1926. killing ten
persons and Injuring 42 others

'

and sending Tom . Mooney and
Warren K. Billings to prison for
life, convicted: of perpetrating the
crime, was expressed by Paul M
Calllcotte, 32, well known Port'
land mountaineer in a signed
statement appearing in tomor
row's Oregonian.

Calllcotte, after voluntarily
telling his story to police detec
tives here tonight, was ordered
held without; bail as 4 fugitive
from San Francisco. Detectives
indicated they were disinclined to
give full credence to his state
ment, In which they quoted him
as disclosing j he had attempted
unsuccessfully; to sell the story
two years ago under a fictitious
name to an j eastern magazine.
They announced, however, a thor
ough investigation would be made
and the information turned over
to California authorities.

The mountaineer, a guide on
snow-cappe- d Mount Hood for sev
eral years, stated that he was
promised and paid $ for carrying
a suitcase from Oakland to San
Francisco on the day of the pa
rade; that only a few minutes be-

fore the tragic blast at 2:06 p. m..
he placed the suitcase at the exact
spot where the explosion occurred
at Steuart and Market streets.

FORMER SENATOR DIES

YAZOO CITY, Miss., Sept. 28
(Wednesday) (AP) John

Sharp Williams, former united
States Senator - from Mississippi
and one of the south's outstand-
ing statesmen, died at his home
near Denton- - at midnight.

Signals tor
Stot y

the house that I'm not afraid
you'll get hurt."

Barb Roth had laughed.
"It's a break for me. I was

wondering how I'd ever get rid of
you."

"You're holding np fine," he
had answered. "I was afraid I
would have a crying woman on my
hands."

"So long. Ambitious. If I send
you any candy "

"111 look for arsenic."
Barb was 17, a high school sen

ior, financially and spiritually Is1
dependent. Their brief friendship
had been founded on dancing and
lived on wise cracks; but knowing
Barb had seat Ted Wynne to col
lege.' : - .(; i ;

He had been thinking of going;
talking of it but it might never
have happened had he not met
Barb. Behind their, levity he had
serious thoughts: . thoughts of
marriage and family. He could not
see a future In the steel business.

. "If you can get oat, do it while
you're young,,; Henry t McArdle,
the general foreman, had told him.
We practical! fellows never get be-
yond these Jobs; the corporation
is bringing young engineers out of

.(Turn to page 8, col.

senior champion cow. Bull & Steve Clemeato, Mexican knife-So- n;

senior and grand champion thrower, rave the crowd a thrilland dropping to the floor. The Scu and Washbarn were pres-to-p

the " er P1,0" Engineerof building was suppos- -

', -
. ,

.
; -- " -

Night Stampede, weeterm eater-- j

Oregon state fair. Left to right.

Program Today
At State Fair;
It's Salem Day
WEDNESDAY PROGRAM

Salem day, Marion and
Clackamas county day and
Governor's day.

Dog show opens in au-
tomobile building.

Musical programs, free,
11 a.m., 4 p.m. and 7 P-h- i.

agricultural building.
Band concert grandstand,

12:30.
County programs from 1

to 2 o'clock.
Strawberry Roan Bodeo

free to all en the grounds,
to to 4 o'clock.

Night Stampede, S
o'clock.

Official bands today
Hood River municipal. Ant-lee-'s

of Portland, Salem
Junior American Legion,
Salem national champion
American Legion dram
corps.

Other musical attractions
Salem Symphony orches-

tra, Willamette , Philhar-
monic chotr, Salem Madri-
gal and Civic Male chorus,
David Smith, Jr., boy sing-
er; musical stunt by Oregon
Loggers, Mickey Mouse club
entertainers, 4-- H dab group
and stunt songs, Hume
Downs, violinist, Mabelle
LHIburn, violinist.

Homes Saved by
Volunteer Crew;

Flames Spread
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 27

( API A fire which anread rapid
ly through COt) acres at the edge I

of Portland's city limits, de
stroyed one residence and threat-
ened several others, was brought
under control tonight through the
efforts of 100 emergency road
construction men and scores of
other fire fighters.

Efforts of the emergency crew
were credited with having saved
three homes and a water tank in
the fire's path after the flames
had reduced the home of Martin
Vernon, just over the Clackamas
county line, to ashes.

About people, exhibits and
happenings at 71st Oregon
state fair, how center of all
attention

Youll see fast enough whew
you get out there.

Salem material dealers and con
tractors optimistic enough to
think that the mountain water
Idea will ever get beyond the
court stage should get an eyeful
of an Inconspicuous exhibit in the
forestry building. It is a piece of
Douglas fir water pipe taken from
Seattle's mother earth 11 years
after it had been layed. It was In
perfect condition after that period
of service, laboratory tests
showed.

All of which leads George
Pearson, who. boosts .the lum-
ber Industry as Oregon's great-
est land product, to eplae that
wood water pipes will be about
fiO per cent cheaper than the
nearest material and a third
cheaper than cast Iron pipe.

But this Is no lumber sale talk.
so let's look at that half-pi-nt trail
er out la Teat City with the Ohio
license. You'll notice It, because
it looks like an airplane with the
winzs sawed sff and enclosed Just
as they get growing good. Inci-
dentally, Tent City is Just as bus-
tling as ever, even if farmers d

low, Janior cnampion cow, huh
, .

.uom meoau- - B- - "ODinson.
Rickreall,. . first: Harry Iliff. In- -- . ,

ourt, independence, third; Har- -
(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

MORE OF TEAK
RECEIVE CONTRACTS

Adhering to its promise made
wnen teacners were given con-
tracts last summer. Salem school

hasis pending outcome of the nigb
Hcn001 muion case.

Tae directors also decided to
resume consideration of the 1J3J
budget at their next meeting, Oc- -
tober 11. since the tuition matter
apparently is settled.

Wesley Roeder was employed to
conduet a high school band class

ch day on a month-to-mon- th ba- -
sis at salary of 840

The 11 teachers receiving the
contracts are Helen R. Edmund'
son, Martin J. Elle, Frances FeK
lows, Claudia A. Fuhrer, Grace
Tyler Hockett, Leah R. Hogue,
Reva Mickey, M. Ethelwynne Mur-to-

and Mary B. Sayles at the sen-
ior high school, and Elizabeth H

started, with a committee named board last night voted to give eon-t- o

complete organization plans, as tract to " teachers who have
fnllnwa Mm V.An Tnwnsnd. been kept on a month-to-mon- th

Cowboy Clown Also Victim

Of Animal; Winners in

Contests Listed

Charging bulls and Brahma
steers gave the crowd at the night
stampede of the Oregon state fair
its biggest tnrnis Tuesday, senor
Carlos Ortega, of Mexico City, was
roughly mauled when a wary, yt
vicious, steer made a cnange ei
pace and caught the matador
amidships and pinned him to the

v
Some of the bulls and steers

would not charge after being rid--
den In the bucking contest. Orte--
ga winded himself trying to get
them to dash at his bright-color- ed

cane. Homer Hokkum. the cow
boy clown, took several desperate
chances and finally was caught
and run over bv one of Brahma
steers. That slowed his antics up
considerably.

with bis knife and battle-ax- e toss- -
ing act, and the young an$ attrac- -
tlve Mexican senonta was un- -
harmed after blnr hsld aralnat. . 7 " . -
a ooara uy sieve s missiles.

Results of the vartous contests
for the Strawberry Roan rodeo
and the night stampede for Tues
day:

Horse bucking contest. Clay
Carr, first, Cecil Henley second
and Wayne Johnson and George
Nelson tied at third. Tbeee results
are subject to change because of

(Turn to page 2. col. 1)

Young Republican
1 - T77ff HJfCfOliP Will Meet

Chris J. Kowits, chairman of
the Marion county republican cen- -
tral committee, yesterday was
preparing plans for a meeung at
which a young men's republican
club will be formed. Thursday
night at 8 o'clock in the county
courthouse is the time and place
declded upon for the Initial
meeting.

Strawberry
Roan Ravings

this fair doesnt make monT ey, no ohe can blame it on
the weather", H. C Seymour,

ln shirt sleeves. And everybody
around added ditto marks.

Nope, no Blessed Event yet.
But Golden Chiefs Lady May
took third gold medal for Jer-
sey cows.

That model farm bouse In front
of the forestry building was d--

I ilrnftd anA constructed hv a It.
' -

! ,a VS JJZ?S"thSl"V ,1 A7?iroaas. trees . in

J complete the picture. The
house even has window P-n- or

1st B An creen looks like
I mem.

,. Election coming. And ao the
'emart politicians stretched nut,
beyond the new paper columns
and radio to pull in the vote.
Several group of backers have
fitted np booths la the aggM pa-

vilion. Attractive ones, too. De-

voted to different bills. WhichT

edly reached by the us of a

morning visit was discovered by
- e J vawsa. i

A 25-3- 5 Winchester darbine,
a single-barrele- d Chester; shot- -
gun. single shot Winchesier ',22

tic pistols were found nhlssing.
d vftioivi uuu avu y
ened and $10 In small chahge
taken. Although the safe had not

it had been tampered wit!).
vrw oMinrn ani e r n r a t r i a i..j I

been found. In the afternoon

VimXl "ne?! Ia wood pile back of the school- -
house. The shotgun had bejen dis
charged.

Fir&Wood Flies
As .Coupe, Truck

Figu rs in ft'Qh
Not "dog pile!" as boys; some

times yell, but "wood pile!" an
observer of a coupe-truc- k! crash
at lSth ana Market streets yes-
terday afternoon might have
shouted.

When a coupe driven by Mrs.
James McFarland, 1535 North
19th street, was struck by a
wood truck operated by Bud
Maves. 1914 . Broad wavi the1
eoupe was hurtled over; the

pole guy wire and showered with
short length fire wood, j

Neitner Mrs. McFarland nor
Mayes, however, was Injured.

Late Sports
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept- - 27

(AP) Washington high school
defeated Lincoln high school. 14
to 0, in today'i football? game
here. Waahlnrton made its. first- i - - -

touchdown when Tommy Collins,

Thrilling Gridiron
Boylan and Florence J. Kron, jun-sta- te club leader opined yester-l- or

high school. Salaries range I day afternoon as be worked about

Allce Matbey, Etta Sutter. Miss I

May Seely and Miss Nellie
Schwab. The club will meet at the
Spa Tuesday morning. October 11,
at which time the committee will
report. I

E. K. Barnes of Snokane and
Frank T. Caldwell, national diree- -
tor and national field man. re- 1

spectlvely, were guest speakers at I

the Breakfast club.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (AP)
Formation of a non-partis- an

railroad commission headed by
Calvin Coolldge, with Bernard
M. Baruch, Clark Howell.- - Alex
ander Legge and Alfred E.
Smith as members was announc
ed formally tonight ' by Walter
Bennett, president of the Eml--

f:"nsA".n Ah
u9i.ilui.iwus wu9unuS iiia om -

-- Bennett's statement said:
"The following named commit- -

tee of well known citizen, has
been Invited to survey the trans--

4.. v.. m.r.
v .

mendationa for relief and better- -
ment, as may appeal to the com--
mittee as wise: . -

"Calvin Coolldge. chairman.
"Bernard M. Baruch., vice

chairman.
1 "Alfred E. Smith.
"Clark Howell of Atlanta.
"Alexander Legge of Chicago.

; Then followed a list of approx -
lmately 30 life Insurance com -
panies "and other organizations
sponsoring the committee: .

from 8127 to 8142.50 a month.

J?rT7t fC T.nnnflriIUC" "uurcu
By Lariat After

Rodeo Marriage
At midnight last nigt before

"I'f iV1 - -

Wash., last night was married
to Henry Dura ell. 29. rodeo per--
former at the state fair here
from Maywdod. Calif.. In theti) id, siam ttnti

f 1.
By FRANCIS WALLACE

CHAPTER I ,

TeA Wynne's decision to leave
the steel mill and go to college
had caused a minor sensation la
the small town of Heliport.

Hla father was stoutly opposed.
MT mt vnn a rood lob in the

I R1tii- - VnnrA th toud rest foreman
Uht4 and vo want to auit and

an educated fool; one of them
wnite collared guys too good to do... . nrw vtth. . th1rmm. uiu i o a j " v. a " w

I v.-,- !. Th mill Is rood enough

i yoiu yoa leave you 11 get no help
I

,ft,v Ail, nt an!

hnt ah waa armnathetle.
I wans is lor jwwt m.w

man oi yourseii, ooy. up
IT? Ta ain snouia ap

"a ,have confidence in you.
r She Ulked to her husbaffd
j "He'll have a setter chance, jo&n.

He's a smart boy and a good boy.
Think of all the hard.work you've
done; long hours; hot .weather;
night turn and you never leave

quarterbacK, eauea nimseiiiror me .jjd it's good enough for
!- -, t- - n P.rv,r .Jyard and a wind-brea- k about the 2qtnrougn tne jumcoin ien iacxie,

cut back and 'forth to i break
ioose, men ran ts yarus aau oyer
lu "" ! '

DENVER. Sept. 27(AP)
Eddie Mack, recently deposed
Colorado lightweight champion.
staged mUd i comeback Itonlght
to defeat Ah Wing Lee. Portland,
Ore., by the 10-rou- nd decision
routs...

The "Ctlnese luliabyT once
' defeated Mack: In six rounds and

tor of First Methodist church,
performing, the ceremony.

A rodeo wedding, it was. with
I the Strawberry Roan troubadors
1 playing the wedding march on
I fiddle, harmonica and guitar. At
I the conclusion of the ceremony.

Durnell demonstrated his 'rope
I artistry and at the same time
1 secured his - bridethrowing a
1 loon about her neck. They then
I left the wedding "hall to the
I tune . of "Red River Valley."went eight with him to draw

i


